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Disease and relieves Sunburn. Ttemnves
Patches. Rash. Freckles and Vulvar
a delicately dear and re lined complexion wnicn woman aesres,
No. For sale Druggists ano Fancy Goods. Dealers.
Ferd. Hopkins Prop. Great Jones Street, New Vorkv

Rub Pain Right Out With

Small Trial Bottle of Old

Penetrating "St.

Jacob's Oil"

Rheumatism is "pain only." Not
ue case in fifty requires internal treat-

ment. Stop drugging. liub toothing,
penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" right in-

to your sore, stiff, aching joints and
muscles, and relief comes instantly.
"St. Jacobs Oil" is a harmless rheu-
matism cure which never disappoints
and can not burn the skin.

Limber upl juit complaining! Got
a small trial bottle of old, honest
"St. Jacob's Oil" at any drug store,
and in just a moment you'll be free
from rheumatic pain, soreness, stiffness
and swelling. Don't suffer! Relief
awaits you. "St. Jacob's Oil" has
sured millions of rheumatism sufferers
in the last half century, and is just as
(ood for sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago,
lackache, sprains.

DAIRY LUNCHEON AT
ST. PAUL SATURDAY

The second annual dairy luucheon
will be given at St. Paul on Saturday,
January 20, under the auspices of the
St. l'aul business men. AU farmers
and diirymen are particularly invited.

Tile program will begin at 11 a. in.
sharp with luncheon at 12. Among the
speakers will be three from the Oregou
Agricultural college. Prof. W. A. Harr
will speak on " Benefits of I'est Ass-
ociations." l'.of. It, It. (I ray's sub-

ject will be "Fed and Feeding." Dr.
H. Mcl'herson will also make an

This will he an interesting event and
the attendance is expected to be large.
While the luncheon will ' be quite a
drawing card, the lectures should not
bo missed at they will be highly in-

structive nud will contain many point
atth the f irmer and dairyman value.
Woodburn Independent.

HOW'S THIS 7
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catarrh that can-o- t

be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, 0.

We, the undersigned, have known F.
J. Cheney for the last 15 years, anil be-

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transaction! and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.

National Bank of Commerce,
Toledo, 0.

Hall ' Catarrh Cure la taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi-
monials sent free. Fries 73 cents per
Bottle. Sold by all druggists. .

Take Hall's Family Fills for const!-latio-

A CHANCE TOR FORD.

Chino, Cal., Jun, 21. Rev. Madison
Slaughter, pastor of the Hnntlst
ehurch here, today cnlled for police pro-

tection fur himself ami family, as the
Tosult cf a bitter internal church con-

troversy. Iteverend Slaughter snid he
feared violence would bo done- him by
members of his flock wno arc "after"
him becnuses of charges of gossiping
he in nil e against Mrs, I.. K. Dnvis, a
member of his rongregrtion, The pastor
stated he feared relatives of tho woman
limy attnek him.

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.
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Beautiful Complexion- -

OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

Indispensable and Delightful
Toilet Requisite

for Fashionable Women.
dally necessity for the Indira toilet

at home or white traveling. It
the nkln from injurious effecU

element), iJven a wonderfully ef-
fective beauty to the complexion. It Is a

Toilet Cream and pos-
itively will not cnuse or encourage the

of hair which nil ladies should
against when selecting a toilet pre-

paration. When dancing, bowling or oth-
er exertions heat the skin, It prevents a

appearance.
Gouraud't Oriental Cream tins been

recommended by physicians,
singers and women of fashion for

ha1 a century and cannot be sur-
passed when preparing for dally or even

attire.
Gouraud't Oriental Cream cures Skin

Tan, Pimples, lilnck heads, Moth

every
U by
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ATTORNEY GETS EIGHT YEARS'

Sacramnto, Cal., Jan. 21. The uppel- -

late court today upheld the verdict of
the superior court in sending Joseph I).
Cornell, attorney to the penitentiary for
eight ycnrB for forgery. The decision
orders Cornell to begin serving hi sen-
tence within (50 days. He is now out
on bond and Ins wnereabouts is un
known. It is alleged Cornell has gone
to New York and may fight extradition
on the grounds that be is too ill to be re
turned to California.

BOY MAY HATE BURNED

Oakland, Cal., Jan. 21. Fears that
Tom Edwards, 19 years old, was burned
to death in a fire which destroyed the
Kdwards homo today, aTe held by fire-
men digging in the ruins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. George Edwards left
for a visit to Sacramento yesterday.

The son was left alone in the house.
Young Edwards was thought to be in
the house last night and has not been
seen since.

REPORT IS RIDICULED

AVasliington, Jan. 21. Los Angeles
reports Hint .1011 Japanese soldiers are
eni'iuipeil 20 miles south of Jucumba
were ridiculed by army ofl'ieials here
today. A forco of American TcgularB
arc now at Calexico and tho presence
of uniformed Japanese there would un-

doubtedly be reported General Scott,
chief of stuff said.

MONTENEGRINS FIGHTING

Rome, Jan. 21 Montenegrins, follow-
ing resumption of warfare aftor the
break in peace negotiations, are retiring
toward Scutari, Albania, nccording to
dispatshes today. They are constant-
ly crushing with the pursuing Austrian!.

The army of Essad Pasha, former Al-

banian ruler, which declared war on
Austria, has arrived at Scutari and will
join tho Montenegrins.

SO YOU FEEL HEADACHY?
LOOK TO YOUR STOMACH

It is an unusual thing for a druggist!
to sell medicine under at guarantee to
refund the money If it does not cure.
Yet this is the way Danial J. Fry, the
Kipular drugftist, is selling the

standard dyspepsia remedy.
Never before has he had so large a

number of customers tell him that a
medicine has been successful as with

People who a few months ago
looked like walking skeletons have put
on flesh and today are ruddy and vig-
orous with perfect digestion and good
health.

There Is no longer any need for any-
one suffering or making their friends
suffer on accotint-n- f dyspepsia. a

can always be relied upon. The per-
centage of cures is so great that there
is little risk to Daniel J. Fry in guar-
anteeing to return the money if the
medicine does not relieve. And he
stands ready to do so without any ques-
tions.

lleatluches, all forms of indigestion,
specks before the eyes, dirsy feeling,
poor sleep, ringing in the ears and all
form, of liver trouble are helped by

A few day. treatment .should
muw cunniueruoie gam in neaun wnue
a complete cure often follows rapidly.

These days are the best in the whole
year for the enjoyment of good health,
and will put ynu in such perfect
condition that you can enjoy every
minute of them.

PECULIAR FACTS ABOUT
WELL KNOWN PEOPLE

WnPlilngtiin, 1). .'., Jan. 22.
Representative Itrltlen of 111.,
was formerly a prominent nnin-teu- r

lightweight prir.0 fighter.
He still follows the doings of
the sport world eloselv.

Dumper Grain Crops
--Good Markets High Prices

Prtrom AwarJmJ to Wee lam Canada tor
.Wheat, Oaim, Barley, Malta and Graeme
The wlnnin&s ol Wculern Cnnnils at the Soil Prodnrts
Fxnnsitiuti st llrnver were Miily mail.. The lilt coniptwd
Vlirst. Hutu, Hurley unit GrsiMes. the most Important being tlie

pi in.', lor W'liut and Data and sweep auk on Allalla.
No lean Import ant than the eplendkt quality ot Western Canada's
wheat and oilier ataiiia, la the excellence ol thecattle (cl and
(.ilteiieil on the Krea of that country. A retent ahitmient
of mule tu Cliicaso lopped the market in that ciiy tor
auulitv and Driui.

(yP-f- Wailm Canada prmhir.d In IBIS m muck wHt
V U o Vnittd 5u.Lt, or vr JOO,OOO.0H tw.WU.

Cwipda In pmportinn in pnwlifw him irraiir pxrtrtMf
aip mihit o( wltml llim vnir lltuit mivrotimrv in the wrirkl, mul nt
,AjTA iuMtiit prlm vim run ovit rvrmw forlh prixluet'.
I'X! " WltlM"!! CillMKift ?fl Will ft'l Hi! flpi'MlMi fNonl,ill U9 witr Ul leUMl uuJ HU sjoiMM rlilUlllt.

Htitt,tr(l iMmiihM Mb for rriiietl railway
iiUuruisvtiwu w tu twist kctivivi, tj. AihliN

J. I. Grim, Car. til A Pest Its.
Spokane, Wash.

Canadian QomnnMnt Aimi,
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MISSOURI MULES THAT
BOTH BITEAND KICK, IN
RETREA T TO SALONINA

(Note The following is the sixth in- -

stnllmcnt of William (i. Shepherd's un- -

censored story of the allied retreat
from Serbia, in tlie previous install- -

nient Shepherd told of his visit to the!
French front in Serbia and of stopping j

for the night at. a French hospital at
Strumnitza. Editor.)

By William O. Shepherd,
(United I'rcss Staff Correspondent.)
Salonika, Dec 11. The French re- -

treat began to sweep past .Slrumnitj,
while we were dining. The valley of
tlie vanlar was filled with moving
lights, with the clatter of wagons, the
confused sounds of the C4iinn ami the!
occasional rumble of a railroad train.
Everything was coming down the val-
ley from Krivolak, forty miles awnv,
men, supplies ami all. The French had
tried to reach the Serbians; the long
arms of their eavalry scouting parties
a,ld ,ne rVen lung" fingers of their
"seventy-fives- " hud been feeling, feol- -

'g through the Serbian mountains in
an effort to come in contact with the
Serbian right and thus save Monastir
and southern Serbia. But the Serbian
right hail been turned back; the Serb-
ians in their hillside trenches where I
had seen them a week before, had been
routed. Krivolnk, therefore, was no
longer of benefit to the French or the
Serbians, and the .French were retiring
from it.

We dined at a long table in a stone
shed. Tho shed was new. been
built next to the railroad station for a
dining room for General Iiaillaud's
staff, the general himself occupying
the station. This was the first day the
stone shed had been used and Dr. Vas-

sal, director of the medical corps of
General Iiaillaud's division, who snt at
the head of tho table, told us he was
very proud to have us eat in the uew
dining room.

One End Caved. In. -

"The paint is not yet illy," he said,
"but our men worked hard to put up
the building out of such rough pieces of
stone as they could find alung the river
bonk and we are very proud of it."

What did it mntter that after a mer-- '
ry dinner one nud of the room caved
in while Eysscri, a poet from l'uris,
was reciting in a loud ronring voice, a
poem he had written about the Caillnux
cusef Some of the stones fell on him,
too, though the most of them went on
the table. What, did it matter if the
whole new stone house went down? It
would have been better so, for within
two days, as the fnte's of war were to
have it, the Hulg'ars were to own
Htrumnitr.a, railroad station, stone din-

ing room and all.
' But only one end of the room caved
in, so we were able to go on with our
dinner fun. Baritat, an actor from
Paris, whose name and face are often on
the bill boards, and who looks like nay
mond Hitchcock, spoke funny pieces.
John MeCutcheon f the Chicago Tri-

bune, with a big pencil, made enrica-turesfl-

our hosts on the side of the rail
mod station which formed tho one safe
wall of the dining room, and Richard
Harding Davis made a speech, present
ing to our hosts the caricatures as a
permanent reminder of their American
newspaper guests. Home Bulgnrian of
ficer has ailmiied the sketches by this
time.

The Noise of Retreat
Amid all our merriment there wns

tho noise of retreat, the sound of
voices from mnny tents, tho neighing
of the horses picketed for the night, the
rattle of hundreds of wagons along the
nearby road and the rumble of steam
trains.

It isn't often, in this war, that a
newspaperman finds the opportunity to
sit at a campfire in- the midst of tents
and talk with ordinary soldiers. Most
of the viows that newspapermen have
of the wnr have been secured under the
guidance of high officers and in a rou-

tine and scheduled way. Ho when I
saw a chance Inter in the evening to
leave the camp where we were to sleep
nud risk my neck in finding my way a
quarter of a mile across country to
where the campfires were bright, I took
a chance.

There were lights in many of the
tents, though it was after 11 o'clock.
1 heard the sounds or a poker game corn- -

, ,,, In a nriglitlv light
N,MloinoW ambulance l tiiscovereu
another poker same under way. No
ono seemed to be either sleeping or
sleepy. .Most of tho tnlk I henrd was
happy tnlk, banter and joking. This
wns not to be wondered at. These men
had been fighting in mud nnd snow,
against otlds nnd for several weeks.
'Ihev had dono their best; it wns the
Serbian army that had failed, because
(t hod been 'tired out by weeks of

These French men were honor-
ably retiring from a position which wns
no 'longer of use to the allied cause.
They were not running away in a rout;
they were not being whipped. Their
job ns done and their pleasure at
leaving an unpleasant position wns only
natural and it struck me, ns I walked
through the cnuip, that it was happi-

ness that was keeping them nwnko.
1 wns partly right, perhaps, but the

roul reason thnt there wns sn little sleep
was that the camp wns to bo torn up
and moved nt .1 o'clock in tho morn-

ing.
Drink "Two Quart" Kind.

"Hullo! Who are youf" n sentrT
standing beside' n lit log fire chal-

lenged me. All about him were picket-
ed horses and mules,

"I'rcss correspondent with passes," 1

explained,
"t'ouie hero ami show them to me,

he mild.
I walked Into the center of the ring

of horses and showed my papers. Three
nt, four Frenchmen with steel hnti
came up to see them, too. A civilian!
An American)

"Hnre. birds," snlil one siildier.
Would 1 nit down on the log, beside Ihs
fire. A soldier brought out n canteen
and naked if 1 would hno a drink. I

would, lie poured tin- - a tinenp full ol
hclli'irii-- French in my brandy. They
took drinks "f the siinio alwi themselves

and they seemed to think that' I could
tell them far more interesting things
than they could tell me. Had I been
in Paris lately? Was it cold there!
What was on at the theatres! Wag it
(ruo that the president of France had
resigned? They had heard so. They
had heard, out there in the bleak Serb- -

ian mountains, that France was with- -

out a president and that the cabinet
and government' had gone to pieces. it
wa8u ' ' That was fine. Everything
was all right along the western front I

Did I know that within two days the -

French wore going to blow-u- the
bridge across the Vanlar, near where

were sitting!
Missouri Mules Bite.

"They are. I crossed the bridge to-

day and saw the dynamite in place,"
said one soldier. - ' 'it will make an aw-

ful bang, one of the engineers told
"me.

"Are those American mulest". I
asked, pointing to the tethered animals.

"No! no! Spanish," explained a
sergeant. American mules are too
mean. Missouri mules I know them.
They bark and bite like dogs, as well
aa kick. Your American mules are
dangerous at both ends. But these
Spanish mules have one sufo end, be-

cause they don't bite.
The fireplace was a huge log which

had a deep niche burned into it. into
this niche a soldier kept thrusting
pine wood which was part of the army
supply and which hail been brought all
the way from France. It was 2

o'clock when 1 took a long parting
drink of hot coffee from a blackened
tin pail said good night and found my
way back through the darkness to the
hospital tent where the correspondents
were trying to sleep. Sleep was almost
impossible because twentw feet away
from our heads railroad engines were
puffing and Shunting throughout the
night and occasionally a huge train of
supplies from Krivol.uk roared past,
shaking the earth.

(The final installment of Shepherd 's
story will appear Monday.)

Two La Grande Democrats

Would Go To Convention
i

I.a Grande has two prominent demo
crats acttvjly seeking election to the
office of national committeemen to the
national democratic convention next
June at St. Louis. T. H. Crawford,
veteran attorney, is going before the
democratic primaries in May as a
candidate at large throughout the
state. Fred J. Holmes, merchant and
banker and president of the local Wood-ro-

Wilson club, will enter the demo-

cratic primaries ae a candidate in the
congressional district. I.a Grande Ob-

server.

INJURED MAN WAS GRITTY

After having severed one of the
bones of his left leg with axe,
I). IA Scott, a woodcutter, living near

more
through two feet, of snow to his cabin
whero he summoned ... help by firing
a gun. He was brought to Roseburg
Wednesday nightrnnd nilmitted to Mer-
cy hospital where he is receiving

treatment. His condition is mid
to be precarious. ,

Nine hours passed . before Scott
was able to attract the- - attention of
two men who chanced to be working
in the vicinity he d

iwice uuring :he struggle tbrmigh
the deep snow the, injured, man lost i

consciousness, but upon each ocea
sinn he revived an.l succeeded in re--f

gaining control of. Tiis faculties t.y
eating handfulls of snow. .Mr, heott ,

hod lived near the scene of. the acci.
dent fof gome time past and is quite
well khnwn in and about Sutherhn,
He is said to be a worthy man ami
his misfortune is deplored by his mo'ny
friends. Kosehnrg Review, '

130,000 BUSHELS $130,000

One hundred and tbiry thonshnd
bushels of wheat, bringing an even
dollar each bushel, were suld Tuesday
by a score of ranchers to the Kiddle
Interests. After the purchase which vast
the rnilleri) 130,000 even," wheat sn'nk
a cent in Chicago today during tl"
noon hour. Scores of wheat men were
holding for a dollar and of them
let go the moment that price wns
quoted. l.B Observer,

WATCH YOUR
HFALTH i

especially, during the wintry
season. You are liable to an
attack of Chills, Colds, Grippe
or Stomach Weakness. Let

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

help Nature fortify your sys-

tem against such troubles.

BIN SIN

Best Chinese
Dishes

Noodles ...... ,.10c j

Chop SSuey ... ..25c
Rice and Pork . ,10c

410 FERRY STREET
liepalnar.aL asm" in

A BANKER'S ADVICE TO
HOUSEWIFE ON ECONOMY

'. Cleveland, 0. .tan. 22. "If
every family saved one match
a day, the United States would
he ahead SOO.OUO a year," to

st, 'day said F. D, Conner, presi-f- -

xlent of one ot the biggest fin-- '
anciui institutions here. Conner
believes every housewife should
be paid a. weekly wage to pre-

vent family " squabbles;, 'and
that every wifo should prevent
food waste. He claims fortun-
es in food are thrown into the
garbage cans. The b.inker be-

lieves bills should be puid by
check ami a stipulated amount
saved weekly.

DALLAS NEWS ITEMS

i. (Cnpilul Journal Special Service.)
Dallas, Or., Jan. 22. The regular

monthly meeting of the Dallas Com-

mercial club presided over by the new
president, A. L. Martin, was held in
the club rooms Wednesday evening. At
this meeting the president announced
the new committees to serve for tho en-
suing year, as follows: Kinmee, Tracy
Staats, W. V. Fullor, i K. Davis; pro-
motion and publicity, Ij. A. Cates, M.
L. Boyd, W. L. Too.e, Jr.; manufactur-
ing, W. V. Fuller, F. .1. Coail, W. L.
Tooze; amusements, N. L. Guy, II. h.
Fenton, V. L. Soehren; roads and high-
ways, A. B. Muir, H. L. Fenton, K. C.
Kirkpatrick; membership, J. R. Craven,
A. B. Buir, f. L. Guy; comity and city
iffairs, W. O. Ynssoll, H. G. Canu.-bell- ,

J. R. Allgood; railroads, W." L.
Soehren, A. C. Peterson, J. R. Allgood;
legislation and judiciary, K. K. Piasec-ki- ,

Oscar Haytcr, W. L. Tooze, Jr., V.
L. "Soehren, the cairmaii of the rail
road committee announced that he had
received a letter Superintendent
Cinipboll of the Southern Pacific who
informed him that the ground around
the depot would bo improved as soon
ns the weather permitted. I'pim tho re-
quest of A. C. Petersen, local manager
of the .1. K. Annsby prune packiuir
piant, me secretary was instructed to
write the Oregon members of congress
urging thorn to nso their influence in
having an expert the agricultural
ilepirtment sent to the !5icifie North-
west to investigate conditions vital to
tlie prune growers who have been un-
able to grow but hulf a crop in the past
four or five years. The matter of

the commercial club with
tiie LaCreole club as brought un bv a
committee the latter club several
months go was discussed at length
and ns the contmittee from the

club reported that the' union of
the two clubs was impossible the mut
ter was disposer of.

Demurrer Sustained.
Owing to a technical defect "in the

indictment charging the Smith Broth-
ers of Independence' with keeping a
gambling house and running a izam- -

ibling gjme as returned by the grand
.piny, Circuit Judge IT. H. Belt has sus-
tained the demurrer to tho defense on
the grounds that the defendants can
only be tried for one offense at a
time. According to the district attorn-
ey the grand jury will be cnlled back
within a few days to sign a uew bill
against the defendmts.

Two Gaines This Evening:
The Dallas high school basketball

will play a double header this

He against the Hilverton high school
tint the other ngainst the. Washington
high school. Both games are expectuil
to bo lively contests.

' S. B. Convention Postponed.
F. V, Brown, president of the I'olk

County Sunday School association has
indefinitely postponed the annual coun-
ty convention thnt wn to linvn linan

111 in ,t of,1. iU -
I'l. ':i"bn,,,1,ty h"M "mrt.?

May Have Tank Factory.
"

,,,, wj ,)C01)Ilie le homfl of
ew manufacturing concern if the plans

i0f ,), manufacturers
commercial club are curried out. The
committee hn runii ,.nnnuiiA.
for consideration for thn W.iiL .
tank tnctnry hero and as soon as the
matter-ha- been thoroughly looked in-
to some definite action will bo taken.
It. is pointed out by the backers of tho
concern that this city would be an
ideil location fur such a plant and thnt
thero is an excellont market on. the
coast, for tanks of all descriptions,

Some Personal Notes.
Fred Koscr, a prominent stock man

of the llickreall iiek'hboihoo.l was a
county seat visitor Wednesday after- -

noon.
Waldo Finn, of McCov. trinsnetod

business in Dallas this week.
W.' V. Fuller was n business visitor

in the Capital City Wednesday.
II. J. Klliott, manager of the Perry-dal- e

Flouring Mills, was in Dallas look-
ing after business interests

l .. a rmi-- i iuii r.iiiB, or morn, iireinii, is
visiting nt tho home of his Parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William Kllis on l.evens
street.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Shrlver returned
the first of the week from a short vis-
it nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mel
llnniiltnn at Hubbard,

Mrs. C. II. Ood Dillon nnd litiln

Sutherlin, crawled than a milo1,'v,1nl"ir t tho armory. One game will

medi-cu- l

most

Grande

trom

from

from

' ,
Seittle

ner parents: Mr. am Mi, II sil,;.i'er on street.
Tom Notson, who is serving on the'

Federal grand jury at Portland is home
tor a few days.

Mr. snd Crowlev. of Iii..b.
were Dullss visitors tile

the week.
Homer Cilkins Is a t the

of his in Knueno.
A. I). Ilriinnil ffirini.rK- - nm, .:.,....

the Dallas bakery left Vednesdiiv on
i.i business trip to Snn Francisco.

Judge 11. II. Kelt of the circuit !

went tu McMiunville Thursday to hnl.l
it nmrt session of

i

'

Sidney Lloyd hns returned to his
in Salem n short visit it

sou.
tli. of his sister,

.
II.

or l olls t itv. was
I'll. HIS the first ul' thn wei.l

Coulee, nf Portland, is
'he n guest of relatives Mid
f ilcniK.

Capital Journal Want

SISTEER: Read hy Free Offer!
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If
or feel

Ing weight and
or

weakness or
nd or

to
fear of something evil to creeping feeling
hot flsahea, weariness, with dark the eyes,
the left breast, or a general feeling that life Is not living,

I INVITE TO SEND TODAY FOR MY FREE TEN DAYS' TREATMENT

and how ailments be easily and surely at
the dangers expense of an you are cured, and able to enjoy
liVe again, you can pass the word to treat

is for or eld. To Mothers of I explain how to overcome
rreen sickness (chlorosis), Irregularities, and lassitude In
.'nd them to plumpness and health. Tell me if you are worried your

Remember, It you nothing to my a ten days'
trial, does not interfere If Is askingmy aencrous offer for treatment, my
booklet, Medical Adviser." I send in wrappers

To save you can cut out this your and to me.Send today, not see this offer again. m
MRS.M. SUMMERS,

PRETTY CALIFORNIA
GIRL INVENTING

HIGH EXPLOSIVE

Berkeley, Cal., Jan. 22.
Though she abhors war, pretty
Beatrice Ruduwsky, University
of California graduate who

the artist
scientist, experimenting
a deadly explosive which she
suys-wil- l be powerful
the most effective explosive
now in

"Explosives", she
as valuable to peaceful

to If my exirinienta
are successful, I should liko

of a in
science, rather us a
of more men."

'
California Motor Oil

and the Exposition

One thing the Exposition has
for California petroleum, it said, has

the of inistukon
theory oil be

from asphalt-bas- crude.
representative of one of the

California refiners' that since
the awards of tho Exposition juries

been given publicity, motor-
ists and dealers who couldn't see any
thing but Eastern oil, are coming
around using and advocating oil

California petroleum,
"Pnrnffine base nil was the

motor oil developed" says this refin-
ery representative, even
Western oil had developed and
proved, the obi tradition concerning
paralfino base oil still clung, en-

couraged no doubt by tho refiners of
oils."

"Aiid, by the not only tho Ex-
position juries, but gas engine author-
ities are now endorsing uxphult-bas-

motor oils."

DEVIL QUIT HIS

The Devil sat by the of fire a
of sulphur kegs;

His was bowcd.upon his breast, his
tail between his legs;

look of shame was on his face, but
sparks his

lie had sent his resignation
throne up in tho skies.

down and nut," tho said-- He
said it a sob;

"There are others outclass me,
and 1 quit my

in it the lies
along Iihine;

I'm a hns-bee- nnd a jiiker there-
fore, 1 resign.

"One Binmunilion maker, his
shot and shell,

Knows more about damnation nil
the

mv job Kaiser William or to
Hussiuu Cr.nr,

Or King George, J. F. Morgan, or
some such wnr.

"I. hate to leave old home, the spot
I so well;

But I feel that 1 'in not in
the art of running hell."

And the a squirt uf
at a bumble

And that guessed go
and up young John

Henry M. Tichenor in The Ripsaw.

SOAK IT HIM.

When hns built a
Tax

When a man has cleared a
Tux

Wheu he lavs another roof

Has a mnn some bile earth
Don't lax

Thnugh It's climbing up In worth,
Don't tax It

Let hiiu renn others
are rather chumps, ynu knnwl

mi il,.... wer. thev would no.
And tax

.laughter, Katharine Jennings, has h,c Kr,W"
turned her home in after niH"H,1 r"1""1 ""I1 1,10 r
several week's visit the' of Then hiinl

Mill

Mrs, Kreil

first of

guest
home sister

court

court.

home lifter
home Mis. I,.

imrry iiiurr.
visitor

MiM- Delia in
city

Try Ads.
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Itei'uuse so a percentage of
the popiilnliou Is rai)road
men vho nil soi ls of un-

usual hours. It. A. Nelson has
esliildishiMl midnight movie
nuilinee ul which railroad
incii unhcr, tickets and

piano.

am woman.
know woman's
know her need sympathy and

If you. my slBter, are unhappy 111.
health, you unlit (or household duties,

pleasures, or employment, write
and tell me Just how yoix sutler, ask
free ten trial home treatment

your Men understand women's)
sufferings. know from ex-
perience, we than any man. I want

toll you how yourself at at
cost cents a

you from women's peculiar ailments)
eausliifr pain In the back bowels,

of dragglno-dow- n sensation,
falling displacement of organs, causing)
kidney and bladder constipation

painful Irregular periods, catarrhal
conditions and discharges, extreme nervouaneas.
deoresaed soirlts. melancholy, crv.

about happen, the spine, palpitation,
complexion under pain Irs

YOU

learn these can conquered home without
and operation. When

good some other sufferer. My home
ment Daughters, will

heaiinches, young women
restore

daughter. costs give home treatment
and with daily work. health worth for, thenaccept and write the free Including Illustrated

"Woman's Own will all post-pai- d.

time, mark feelings, returnas you may Address,

looks more than the
with

moro thun

existence.
"arc

pursuits
war.

think them step
than meana

killing

done

been correction tho
that good motor couldn't

big
says ever

have wide

innrle from
first

"nud
been

these
way,

THE JOB.

lnlto
pale

bend

dripped from eyes,
the

"I'm Devil
with

that
want job.

Hell isn't with land that
the

ami,

aw-

ful
than

Imp hell,
Give

the

men-o- f

the
love

Devil spit steam
brimstone bee,

muttered he."
hunt D."

TO

mnn barn
him!

farm
him!

hiint

him!
what sow.

Thev
nut

him!

"ct

ODDEST

Inrgi
here

work,

the
tnko piny

the

trials.
help.

feel
sociul dally-

days' suited
needs. cannot

What women
know better

home
about week.

suffer
head,

pelvic

piles,

dealre
along

sallow circles
worth

alone;
young

about

plain
offer,

V

snys,

made

after

HAS

with

he'd

home

Box H, SOUTH BEND, IND.

GRAY Hi BECOMES

DARK, THICK. GLOSSY

Look Years Younger! Try

Grandma's Recipe of Sage

and Sulphur and No-

body Will Know '

Almost everyone knows that Sngo
Tea nud Sulphur, properly compounded,
brings back the natural color nud lustre
to the hair whoi faded, streaked or
irrni" alui ami. .lu.itwofC .1..
and stops falling hair. Years nun thn
only way to got tiiis mixture was lit
make it at home, which is mossy and
troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at anv drug
sloro for "Wyeth'a Sage nnd Sulphur
Compound." You will get a Inro bot-
tle for about SO cent Everybody
uses this old, famous recipe, becauso
none can possibly tell that you dark,
cued your hair, us it does it so uaturul-l- y

and evenly. ou damped a spougo
or soft brush with it nud draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair disappears, and after nnother ap-
plication or two, your hair becomes
beautifully dark, thick and glossy and
you look years younger.

ife

TEN THOUSAND ' . .

FATHERS AND SONS
TO DINS TOGETHER

. Cleveland, Jan. 21. More
than 10,000 fathers and sons aro
expected to sit down together
nt tables in a hundred Cleve-
land churches tonight in the
biggest "father and son dav"
ever cnlebrntod in this coun-
try. Invitations were sent

father and eon in the city.
Fathers who bring the most sons
will be the guests.

DEATH OF MRS. JOSEPH FOUMAL,

Ms. Joseph Foumal, who died n her
home one and one-hal- f miles west of
Gcrvnis', January 11, pf pneumonic, was
born in Belgiuni in 1840, came to Amer-
ica in 1851 and settled in Wisconsin'.
She married in 18.r, moved to Xortli
Dakota in 1888, and came to Oregon in
1.8B1, .

Her husband died five years ago. She
is survived by 11 children, Charley,
Marie nnd Jennie, of Gervnis; Joe,
Mose and Mrs. If. . Bennett, of Ore-tf- n

City; Mrs. W. R. Kingsland, of
Ellin, Nev.; Mrs. J. N. Jones and John,
of Antwync, Wash.; Mrs. C. II. Jamless,
of Cnnby; Gus, of Bend, Ore., and 17
grandchildren and two greet grnnd-cliiidrc-

The funeral wns held F'ridav at 10
o'clock from the Sacred Heart" Church
in Gervais, with interment in Oervuis
cemetery. Woodburn Independent.

ft

A Journal New Today Ads de- -

liver the goods. a

LOST
On January 15th,. in the

main business section of
Salem, A breast pin, nbout 2
inches long by nbout inch
wide. Valued bv the loser us
a keepsake. A liberal re-

ward will be paid if the find-
er will take it to tho Capital
Journal Office.
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